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An example taken at random TIlay serve to iIlustrate this mistake. 

We wish to determine the effect of au adLlition of same waler, for insLallce, 
on Uw intel'change of Lhe componenL pal"ls of blood-cOl'pl1scIes lmd scrum 

Fa!' this purpose we took a cerLaill volume of blood. Lel us for lhe re,1l1er's 
conveuieuce assume Lhal Lhis volume amounted te 100 c.c Let us supposc 
these to conlain 40 e.c. of red blood-corpUi,cles, anel 60 e.c. of serum l,'rom 
these 60 c.c. of serum we take 20 c.c, and dilule them wilh 71/ 2 e.c. of 
water, but uow we do not add these 27112 e.c. of fluid to the rest or Lhe blood, but 
oniy 20 C.C., sa that the volume of the blood becomes 100 c.c. a~ain. Now it 
is obvillUS that it cannot be expected, as Mr. GRYNS àoes, that the blood treated, 
will contain lhe same absolute amount of subsbnccs as lhe original blood, since 
serum has been kept back. This GRYNS overloo!cecl, and a similar mislake he m:\de 
in the calculation of the experimel~ts, in WhlCh the sel'um \vas made hyperisoLonic 
by the additiou op NaCt. 

If Mr. GRYNS, avoicling the mislake made by him, repea(s the 
ealeularion, he will no Jonger al"l'ive at the eonclusion that "the 
mistakes in our analyses are mueh gl'eater than the differenees upon 
whieh our conclusions are based", nor vvill these calcnlatiol1s affol'd 
him grounds fol' opposing oUt' views as to the pel'meability of 
blood-col'puseles. 

Physiolo$Y' - "A tunww' in the zntlvinal' thalami op tir. i. A con
tl'ibution to the knowleclge of the vision of farms." By Prof. 

C. 'VV INKLER. 

(Communicated in the meeLing of 28 January 1911). 

The case, whieh sUIJplied tlJe material fol' this l't1pel' was the 
following: 

l~. t. B, aged 22, who mllered the hospita! on FebrLHu'y 25th UlOO, was bom 
from healLhy pat'ents aud did not sulfer from any illness berOI'C, neithel' traumata, 
110L' venereal infection. He partook of alcohol and tobacco in a moderaLe \Vay. 

Since Dec. 1908 there was a stiITLless of the right leg, followed aftel"\\'tlrds by 
unsteadiness in Lhe movements of the light hand. l.'he commissure of lhe l1ps on 
the right si de began Lo drop. By and by Uw patient became awarc of a peclllial' 
sensation in' the righL half of the body, a cerLain numbncss, aurl he commenceü 
to sLammer. All lhese symptoL11s gl'adually grew worse without ally aclling of head 
Ol' limbs, wilhout dizziness, withouL dislul'bances of vision Ol' hearing, as fat· as 
the patient knows. Only his memory was impail'ecl. 

During March and April noles have been taken about thc case. 'fhc paLient, a 
very intelligent individual, takes au interest in his surroul1dings and has right 
notions as La space aUll Lime; the pulse is feebIe, 92 pel' mimlle, ::md l'egular. 
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Respirations 22 per minntf'. Nothing abnormal in thc Ol'gans of the thol'Ucal anel 
ventrui region. In the mine neither albumen nor glucose. 

Speech is slow, manatonaus, stammering and scanned. No disturbances from 
aphasia Ol' fauILs of al'ticulation. 1'he patient is able to reau and to understand what 
he I·eads. WriLing is bad (:.laxy of lhe righl hand). 1'he pressUl'e on lhe papel' is 
irregular. The pcncil CalJllot be mL"tintainecl in lhe right dil·ection. SLill the wriLing 
is not iIIegible, each letter and each word being taken separately. No vestige of 
agraphy. TIle head, measuring 53 c.M. in circumfel'ence, nowhere aches under 
pressure. 

The sense of smelling is intact. Th al of hearing is clisturbeel slightly on bath 
siele::;, la the right a whisper is h2al'd al 1 11. clistance, to the left at 2 M. The "en~e 
of taste is impaircel. 

Tlle pupils of the eyes, unefjual. ft lil tlc more c1ilated la the light tban La 
the lcft, are reacting weil on light anel in conyerging. The 11l0vements of the 
eyes, except fol' nystagmus, expecially when looking to the right, can be per
formed completely. The convergency is not dislurbed. The commissure of the lips 
to lhe l'ight is drooping, the orbi1al fissllre on that siele is wider than to the left. 
On lhe l'ight half of the face hardly an)" folds are to be seen. By active movements, 
the muscles aroUl1d the right angle of the mouth are hardly moved at all. The 
facial muscles rc;act normally on electric stimuli. 

The tongue is put out tremulously. poinling to tIte right. The palient holds his 
head inclined to the right. The right shoulcler drooJls. The right arm is oedema
tous, without rigidity or hypotony. All aclive movements can be made, but they 
are performed unsteaclily. It is impossible to the patienl to make bath indexes 
meet. Unsteadiesl of all are the movements of the fingers. Fastening or unfastening 
buttons, taking matches from a box etc., - all this is done in a very clumsy way. 

The reflex actions\ in the right anTI are exaggerated. Whell walking, tbe right 
leg is training. Ta hop on il is impossible. There is ne:lher rigidity nor hypotolly. 
Paresis and ataxia are more markecl in the nelher portion of leg and foot than in 
their 'upper region. With his righl foot lbe patielll is not able to put 011 a slipper, 
nor to perfarm t1le heel·knee test. 

Ta the right the skin-reflexes of abdomen anel Cl'emaster arc suspendecl. The 
rellexes of the knec allel thcr.telldon of Achilles are exaggerated, without cloni, 
A stimulus of the foot-sole to the l'ight is answel'ed by flexion of the small toes 
anel extension of the large one. 

Sensibilily is disturbed over the whole of the right half of the hody. 
1'he sense of touch is only slightly dislurbed. Coarse touches are perceived 

everywhere, subtIel' alles remain sometimes unperceived. 
The EE'nSe of pllin has suffered much more important alteration. Ta the right 

a pin·point is nol perceived to be sharp. This hypalgesia passes the diameter of the 
boely for neal'ly 1 c.M. The subjective statement of the patient is, that the sensa
lions of touches anel of painful stimuli are elltirely diITel'ent on the right anel on 
the left. Cold and heat al'e perceived less clearly on the right than on lhe left. 

What is most distlU'bed La lhe light is lhe deep·s\~ated feeling, alld distally 
still more th[1.I1 proximaIly. Passive movements of the fingers and loes are not 
perceived at all. The lactile ch'c1es of WEBER are much largel' on the right than 
on lhe left. The patient localizes badly 011 lhe right half of the body. 

Ta lhe righl he is astereugnostic, e. g. a key given in the right hand is called 
afler long hesitation "a small hammer" , a matchbox is callecl a cork, a ring tl. 

six-penny piece. 1'0 the left all these objecls are recognized immecliately. 
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The patient himself stales that he is able to see weIl. Yet, if a key is helel 
up before him, the left eye being closeel, whil!;t the 1'Ight eye IS kept fixed on il 

elefinile point, the object is 11l1J11ediately recognizcd fol' what it is, in the lerl half 
of the field of vision, but nol in the right half. In the same way, iE the J'ight eye 
lS closed, a key is not recognizcd in the l'ight half of lhe field of vision to lhe left. 

As there is ther('fore a presul11ption of he r iopia the patient is examined by lhe 
ophthl?.JmologisL (Dl'. SCHMIDT), who gives the following statement: 

Visus O. D 6/S' Visu~ O. S. 6/ s, for bath eyes 6fs. 
A slight restriction of Lht? field of vIsion for bath eyes, bul na hcmiopia, not 

for moving objecls anel not for coloUl's. The fundus presents no abenations. 
This ditTerence led to a marc thO! ough examination, and to lhe making of 

ilifferent schemes of the fields' of vIsion. Tbe one reproduced here, ,"as taken 
on April 20lh Hl09 hy Dr. SCHMIDT, the cxterior cil'cle indicating the field of 
vision for movement, the anc marked wtlh crosseu lmes that for bIue, and the 
inner circle that for red. 

Date 20, 4.. Hll O. 
L 0 

• 

RO 
? 

\l, 'I ... 

"Ilo', , •• 1' • . . 
'60 

' . 
. ' .,' 

Pield of vision for movement, for bllle and red on 20. 4. 1910. 

. , 
.' 

At lhe samc time howcvcl' several figlll cs, measuring 2 c.M. in diameter. wel'e 
cut out from while cartoon, hearls, circles, diamonds. tl'Ï,mgles etc. 

Whenever these uItTerent figures were introduced from the lefl, inlo thc left 
halves of the fields of vision, they were regularly righlly rerognized by lbe patient at 
300-15° from the fixecl point. 

BuL If they were presented to vision from the right, in the right halves of the 
fields of vision, they never, although the patient saw them appJ'oaching, were 
rightly recognized by him, hefare they l'eCl.c1ted the fixed point, Ol' hefare they had 
passed the vertical diameter. 

The schcme made fl'om this latter exporiment, on April 20th 1909, is likcwisc 
reproducrd hcre. 

The extcrior boundary indicates the field of vis ion foL' movemenls, the imcl'crossed 
lines mark that foL' blue. '1. he area filled with circles 'is the field of vision, 
within which the shopes of 2 c.]!. dictmeter ctre pe1"ceived. It follows 

i," 
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" 

R 0 

Fielrl of '1IÏsion for movement, for blue and fol' shapes of 2 e.M. diameter. 
The field, within which shapcs arc recognized, is filled with circles. 

f?'om this sûwme tl1at only in the left hctlves of the fields of 'UlSiOl1 the shapes 
are reco[ nizecl, not in the ?'ight haltes. 

Gradually lhe stale of lhe patient grew worse. 
Especially the ata},Jd. of the right hand suffered aggravation. WIth voluntal'y 

movement,> most violent accessol'y movements were shown When in rest, the hand 
Llssumed a peculim' posilion. 'fhe distUl'hance in the deep,geated feeling agg1avated 
quickly. The patienl was no longe!' able to localize righUy, his knowledge about the 
posllion of lhe hand was lost and the astereognosy became complete. 

Speech too became more diffICult. 
Still, nemitis optIca W,lS not to be slated, :ll1d the visual symptoms l'emained 

stational'Y, unlil on May 15th death occurred suddenly. 

A I l11e tlnlopsy, in Ihe left huIf of lhe brain was fOllnd a tnmoUl', 
which was yielded in toto to me, thanks to the kindness of Prof. DE 

VRIES; on exmninalion it pl'oved to be a glioma. There was made 
a serice:; of fl'olltal sections of the l)1'[tin. These sections, il'euied pUl'tly 
witl! t.hc W'1<1IGl<;HT-PAT, method, partly with cm'mine, gave the following 
data as ia the cxt.ension of thc t.Ul1l0Ul'. 

Seclion 1. lL strikes the left hemisphere through lhe proximal regiol1 of the 
basal ganglia. At lhe same lime it touches the proximal portion of the tumoUl', 
which, being bul vaguely defined here, peJ'forales tbe capsuIa inlerna, infiltrating Ihe 
lenlicular nucleus and lhe commissura anterior. 

Section 2. It stl'ikcs the left hemisphere through the middle of the thalamus, 
which is cnl.Jl'ged by lhe lumoLll, and the righl hemisplJmc lhrough lhe distal end 
of the thal,ul111s. The medial and ventral nuclei of lbe lhalamus are substiluled 
by the l1ll110Ul'. Thc l'egio subthalamica, togelhel' with the reel nucleus and fLlsciculus 
retlof1exus bas been pu~hecl ventralwanl. Tbc field of WCRNJCKC and the relrolen· 
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licular cap&ula inte1'lla are not iouched by the tumor anel have been pushed 
frontalwa1'd and downward. 

Section B. It strikes to the righL Lhe distal ending of the pulvinar. The lefL Lhal,,
mus is enlargeel by tIte Lumour in all dit ections. The Lumour has here Laken Lhe 
place of the pulvinal' thalami, destroying at Lhe same time its ventral nuclei 
with Lhe radiations of Lhe lemniscus entering these nuclei at their venLraI sUl'face, 
and the c. genicuIahllu internum. 

The c. gen. laterale is founel to be removed sidewal'el, but otherwi>:e intact. 
The cells are arrangeel in it in the onlinaJ'y manner, anel the intacL raeliations óf 
fIle triangular field of WERNIOKE (section 2) originate in lhis intact ganglion (as 
ma)' be seen in sections between 2 and R). 

In the retro·Ienticular capsuIa inlema 110wever an exLel1sive elegeneration of 
fibres towal'ds the palietal gyri is founel. _ 

The corp. quadr. anticum has been pusheel asiele, without being elesLroyeel by 
the tumOllr. The tumour pushes asiup. the 1'adiation f1'om the tractus to this 
ganglion, but, as is made evident by sectiol1s between 3 and 4 the c. Cjuadr. anti
cum is not infiltrated, although a few fibrcs in its superficial medullar-layer have 
elegene1'ated. 

Section 4. Ic strikes the left hemlsphere a little befoJ."e the splenium corporis 
callosi. The enormous pulvinar, entil'ely suhstituted by the LUIUOUl', has pusheel 
asiele the splenium anel lhc lateral veulliclc wiLhout il1juring their li&sues. The 
tumour has grown together with lhe posteriOI' portion of the COl'l1U Ammonis, anel 
is lying the1'efo1'e, covered by lhe alveus. within the wall of the ventricIe. 

Section 5. It strikes the distal enel of the tU11101'. Grown together w;lh Lhe 
Co1'nu Al11l11onis lhe lumour compresses lhe venllicle, without injuring its wall. 

Section 6. It strikes the occipital lobe circa 1 e.M. dislalwa1'd from thc Lumour. 

Aftel" compa.rillg· these different secLioJls, we are justitieel ill asslI[ning 
t!tat a twnOZt1', oJ'ipinating in t/te lejt zndvina1' t1talami, ,qrowing i8 
distalwanl, ha!)" compres8ed tlte posterivJ' !torn oj tlw lateral ventJ'icle, 
is clestroying jrontalwa?yl t/te ventrrtl and meclial nuclei of t/te tltalam'lls, 
and is tlt?'eatening Jinally t/te cazmda interna, sit'llateclnw?'e ji'ontally. 

The corpus geniculatw1L laterale mul t/te .filn'es passing th?'ou.tflt 
the triangula?' a?'ea of ",VlmNICrm, however (t1'e rdmost completely 
intact, as ü li/.;ewi8e tlte CO)·p. quadrige1nimt1ll anticum . 

In thc rct.l'o-leniicnlar l'cgion of thc capsnla inLcma thel'c me 
ucgenerate fibl'cs, pari of which past; thence illLo thc strata sagittfilia, 
whilsl another pLtrt goes direcrly Ü1 (he corona radiata of (he lowet' 
pal'ietal brain, towal'ds the gyl'US supra-mmginalis (fig. 3, 4, 5). 

In the stratum sagittale intemum a mass of degenerate fibres is 
lying late rally from the ventricle and passing gl'Uclually thl'ough the 
stratum sagittale externlll1l (heyenter into tiJe meclulhw,)' cones of 
the gyrus angnlfil'is allCl of the basal oecipitu.l con\'olutions. 

Remarkable is the aspect of tiJc meclullary cones (soe sectioll 6) 
of the circonvolutions around the ÛSSl1l"fi ralC'fil"infi. TiJe,)' fippCfil' fiS 
sDlid black fascicles. 
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NeverLlJeless in both, as weIl in that of the gyl'US cuneus as in 
thai of the gyl'llS lingualis, there is a steia of degenera,tion. 

In the meclllllary cone of the g. cnneus this stl'ia is lying dOL'sally, 
in the clil'ection of the dOl'sal portion of the cunellS. The part of the 
eone situated beneatll the cortex in the f. calcal'ina, is wholly 
1'1'ee fi'om degeneration. 

In the meclullary cone of thp. g. linguaJis tbe degenerate stria is 
sitllatecl ventrally, clit'ectecl towards its ventl'al portion aud ronnected 
with tlle degel1erate layer of the mf'dnllal'J' cones of the occipital 
gyri. In the g. lingualis too, there is no degeneration in that part 
of the medullal')' conus, confilling the cortex in the f. calcarina. 

Both lips of this fissma, are in 'VEIGERT-PAL pre}Jarations surroundecl 
by blaek cololll'ed medullary con es. 

Thc tnmoul' founc1 in the 1eft thalnmus mayaiel liS to undel'stam] 
the general view of the symptonuj of elisease. 

The present state of OUl' 1010w ledge enables us to conclude that 
the hypalgesy 01' the right half of the body, the loss of the deep
seated feeling and the false 10caJistttion on that side, the accessory move
ments anel the ataxia of the l'ight hanel, and Jikewise the astereognosy 
in t/w 1'~q/tt /iancl are dependent on the destl'UcLion 01' the velltl'nl 
anel meclial nuclei of ihe tllalamlls. 

The gl'owing \vea,lmess of the l'ig'bt half of the body, the mono
tal/a us, &lammel'Ïng speech pl'esent indications of the ImTIOlll' c1evelop
iug li:olllnlw<1.l'd, anel pel'l'omling tbe capsuht intel'11a. 

Tüe deSfl'llctioJl of tlle left corpus geniculatum intel'Jltlll1 may 
perhaps be held responsible fol' the clisturbance of hearing on both sic1es. 

Most l'emal'kable howevel' is tlle disturbance of vision in the patient, 
as the fllndus does not present an,)' abnol'mal conclition. A superficinl 
eXaluination led 10 a presllmption of hemiopia, but aftel' tl more cal'eful 
investlgation it becal1le ovident t!tat, apart fl'om a 81igbt l'ei:iLt'ictioll 
to the J'igllt ol' both fielcls ol' visioll, the paLient was able (0 pCt'ceive 
movelllent allel C010111' in bo(h hah'es of the field of vision. On t/te 
contl'al'y, shapeil aJ'e not pel'ceived at a II in t!te J'iqltt /wlves (I f t!te 
,field of Viiliol1. Tbey are l'ecognised howe\'er in i,he point of fixation 
and in the left halves of the fielc1s of vision untiI far towal'ds the 

periphel'Y' 
Tt ensties tllat (hese elistl1l'bances are depenclent on a Üt11WW" 

or~'Iin(ltiny in t/i~ left pulvinar, iVltic/1. has destroyed tltis yanglion 
togethel' witli its 11~edial and ventl'al nuclei, toMist t/w corpus geni
culatwn InteNtie, WERNlCKE'S field (md the C01'PUS quad1'igeminum 
anticum wei'e left intact by it, 
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The shape of an object is l'ecognized best by a nOl'll1al persolIs, nea,l' 
anel in the point of fixation. Smal] shapes, eompl'ising many details, 
tJle letters alld words we read, are even exclllsively percei\'ed thel'e 
and conseql1ently seen with t.he fovea centmlis. Everybody ho,vever 
ma,y ascertain 1'01' himself' that shapes, measlll'ing 2 e.m. in diameter, 
wiJl be recogniz;ecl temporal wal'd unto 40° in tiJe pel'iphel'y, if they 
a,re presentecl at a distance, equal to the distance of' OUl' point ot' 
distinct vis ion . 

When the light is bad, the l'ecognizing of shapes in tile pel'iphel'y 
clecreases very quickly in nOl'111al pe1'sons. Snch is likewise the case, 
\vhen through ~isease ofLhe N. opticl1'3, thel'e is an important restrictioll 
ot' the field of vision. 

Our patient, presenting no abllormal fundus, no distur-
bance in the perception of light, no blindness fol' letters Ol' wOl'cls 
(no alexia), no optical aphasy, and no olher impediment fol' locali
zing with the eyes, than nystagmns whell the eyes are fixecl 
to the right, does not recognize shapes to the right, howevel' large 
these shapes may he. This distUl'bance which incommoeles him only 
very little, is fiTst brought io his knowleelge by the doctor. 1'he11 
he ascel'tains its existence ±'rom tile beginnil1g of his disease. 

In order to nnderstand this c1istmbance, it will be necessary to 
htke notice of the studies on alexia, made b)' NIESSL VON MAY]~NDOIU'l!' 1). 

As the point of clepal'tllre fol' his researches 1.his investigator 
took two fi:tcts. 

1. Letters anel worcls are recognized only in 1.11e neigbbOlll'hooel 
of the f()\Tea centralis. 

2. Whenever bilateral occipital foci (t1l11l0Ul', sof!ening) cletel'mine 
bilateral hemiopia, Ihere l'emaim; a central field of \'ision, by means 
of which 1.he patient is able to l'ecognise smal1 farms anel coloUl's 
and to read. On the basis of anatl)lni('u) argu 111 en IS, !te then proceeds 
to const.ruct these t wo pl'opositions: 

1. .lhe fovea cen tl'ttl iE>, pl'ojeeteel on tlle cortex by a special 
bundie of fibl'es in tlle dOl'so-latel'al strata Ragittalia a, is 10calizec1 in 
a separate corlical area. 

2. The clestruction of these fovea-fibl'es Ol' of this cOl'LÏcal aren. 
will determine alexia (ulindness for letters anel wl'iting) eithel' snb
cortical Ol' cortical, 

The first part of th is al'gumentation is 1lot ncw, bnt tiJe secOlld 
pad to a certain extent is. 

1) ERWIN NIESSL VON l\IAYENDOIW~', Da::, Hintlencelll)'ulI1 dcl' oplischcn \V Ol'lbildcr 
Arch. für ;Psychiatrie. Bd. 'i3 S. 633. 1908 anel other cOll1municalions e. g. 

Ueher e1ne directe r~cilung etc. W1en Kl. Wochensclll'lft Nov. 1906. 
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All ill(lependeut Îllvcstigntol's ngl'ee 011 ihis poiui, thnt tlle !'oveü 
centl'alis must ue l'epreseuteel iJL a special mannel' on Lhe cortex, 
They are tOl'cecl to acknowledge tbis by ilte fact, that the hemianopsy 
deieJ'rnincd by occipital foci is always incomplete, i, e. there is still 
a l'C1l1l1ant of the field of \'ision ilmt has not become blind, anel to 
this rCl11J1ant belongs the fovea. 

Therefol'e Ih is latter must be repl'esentecl in a pm'ticular way in 
the cortex. 

Bnt ihere is a gl'eat divergence of opinions ahout the manner in 
which this particular repl'esentation is effeciecl. 

Some in vestigators claim fol' the fovea a separaie cortical area 
(sitnatecl eg. ai the boitom of the fiRS\ll'a calcal'inn, H]1}NSCITKK, SACITS, 
W"TLBRAND'l'). 

Oihers believe the fovea cent ral is to be localized in a diffnse 
manncr in a very extensive coetical area (to which should belang 
not only the environs of the fissura calcarina, but also at least the 
occipit&l 'gyl'i, VaN :;\10KAKO\V). 

Tbis divergence of opinions may easily be nnclel'stoocl. Aftel' it has 
been pro\'ecl (FoHSTmt, artlOng othel's; that the patient with bilateral 
hemianopsia still possesses a centml l'enll1ant of the field of vision, 
thel'e renmin onl,)' two possibilities. 

Eithel' Ül these cases, Lhel'e l'emains intact on both sicles a cortical 
area of the foven, - Ol' the diffuse dispel'sing of the ti bres con
dncting the fovea-impnlses to\val'ds an extensive optical corlical field, 
allows the possibiliLy that even afteL' a l'elative extcnsive destl'uction 
ot' cortex and fibl'es, a cCl'htin nnmber of these fib1'es ma}' bave 
been left intact, and conseql1ently eentral vision l1llimpaired. 

Ab howevel', l1lltil now, t11el'o were known na weil ascertailled cases 
of ccntral IJemianopiic scotol1ut, dependent on acelll'ately demonstmtecl 
occi pitat foei, the pal'tisam; of a diH'nse localizatioll of the' fibl'es of 
tIJe fovea have H, decicled ad valltage o\'e1' tllOse, who defend the 
ospecial cortex-arca of the fovea. 

The second, new proposit.ion of NmssL, intel'fel'es in a peculiar 
wa)' in t his dispute. 

'rlle field of the fovèa of Nmssl, is na longer the fovea-field in the 
!iss. caleal'ina, as iL haR been concei"ecl by I-bNsclmN among others. 
The foyen.-fasciclc of NmssrJ il'l'H,diaieR il1io the dOl'so-latel'al mtl.S8 of 
ihe stmta sagittalia, towards t11e basal occipital gYI'i alld evon in the 
Clllleus, not into the calcm'ina-field but ~l.l'ound it. 

l'his faseide being illtel'l'llpted (e.g. b.r tl. sanering focus in the 
g. anglllal'is Ol' by t.he clestl'llction of iLs cOl'tical field), the ensuing 
sylIlpiom will be, no longer a central hemianoptic scot0111a, but) 

61 
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ir . tlle intel'rnptioll takes pla,ee to the left, Llte 1l0n-l'Ccogmzmg oi' 
those farms pel'eeived with boUt fovca. whielt a,re eonneetecl with 
the left faseicle. • 

As the left hemisphel'e ser\'es especially to the recognition of 
words that a1'e hearcl and to speech, subcol'tical or rol'tical loss of 
reeognition of the forms used fol' speeeh will be t,be eonsequence, 
Ol' in other terms, subcortical Ol' eortical alexia will originate. 

In NmssJ/s eoneeption the calearina-region has ,beeome a pure 
optie zone, tbe light-pel'ceivlng zone of the cortex. Here be agrees 
witb OA1I1PBELL, BltODlIiANN anc! otllers. Tbe s11l'rollnding con
volutiQl1s form tbe fovea-al'ea. They serve in connection with tbe 
optie zone to recognize shapes. 

In 111y opinion this l'eally most ingenious conception of NlESSL 

VON l\1AYENDORI!'F is not affected at all by the clispnte, whet11e1' Ol' 
not tbel'e exists a special fovea-fascicle situatecl within the strata 
sagittalia. But the case descl'ibed in the foregoing concerns t11e geeater 
question put forward by NU18SJJ, if the1'e exists a 10ss of \'i8io11 of 
forms, without a snffieient loss of light-perception. 

Shapes m'e l'ecognized not only with tbe eye, but also wiih the 
hu.nd. lVIOl'e than once there have been stated Ctl,ses of 80 called 
astereognosis, the impossibility to l'ecognize shapes witlt the hand, 
thOllgh the tactile pen'eption has snffel'ed l'elativel,Y only a sligllt 
disturbance. 

Foei within the iufel'iol' parielal lobe, (WlmNrcKJ~), in the ventral 
tilalamns-nucleus or in lts radin,lioll towards (his pal'Ïetal lobe, detel'
mine tbe loss of l'ecognition of forms, witbont tbe loss of tactile 
perception. 

In the descL'ibed case toa thel'e WttS astcl'eognosis of the l'ight 
hand, conesponJing 10 the uesl.mctioll of the vent1'o-ll1eclial tltalamlls
nuel~i u,ncl to the degeneraUoll of tIteit' radiatioll lowal'ds the paJ'ielal 
gyt 1 of the left brain. 

Jt lies nea1' to seek fol' an analogy ueiween the aslereognosis anel 
tbe above descdbecl distm'bance in l'ecognizing optical shapell. 

If in tbc venlral nuclei of the thalamus, impulses ft'om the gencral 
sensibility (the deep-seated pal'Ls of the body) allCl 1'1'0111 lhe tncLile 
region meet, if thel'c a new entity is composeel of those different 
impulses, which aftel' furt,her a.ctivity of the codex, enlel's inio con
sciousness fiS a taeLile shape-image, wc may aSSlil11e a similat, pro
ceeding to take place fol' tbe 'optical impuIseö. 

For into tlle pulvinar radiates a fascie Ie fl'om the tmctlls opticlls. 
Optical impnlses are bl'ought into i1l1mcdiatc conllcctioll with lhe 
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iönnesilletie impllhieS, which n.l'C ehtbontled in the yenLl'tt1 unclei. Tbc 
eOl·tien.1 l'l1din.tion fl'om the posteriol' l'egions of the thalamus howevel' 
lies mOI'e baclnvl1t'd, it is dil'eelee! towal'ds tbe gJ'I'us n.nguJal'is, 
tho basal oecipitn.1 eonvoll1tions and the enneus. In this mcliátion 
an important degt'ee of dcgenel'l1tion eoulel be demonstl'ated, bnt the 
degenemteel fibl'es do noL penetrate into the borders the eonvollltions, 
sUl'J'ounc!ing the fiSSlll'a calcl1l'ina. The)' n.l'e fonnd in the field of the 
fovea, indieateel by NmssL. 

UonsequeJltly, althollgh still sufficient oplical impnlses join the 
cOl'tex along the COl'PUS genienlatllID laterale anel the eortical rac!iation 
ol'igillating from il, yei the cortex, receiving no commllnication n.s 
10 Ihe result of Ibe e1n.bol'alion of sevel'al ?ther impulses thM should 
bave beell pl'epal'ec1 in Ihe IhalamuK, no longel' l'ecognizes shapes 
in the crossed fields of vision. 

This analogy hol els gooel onl)', in n.s üU' as I.he opLical sel1se 
togethel' with the sellse of tonch n.nc! the kinaesthesia renders the 
eoneeption of shapes possible. 

The eye mayalso, independentl)' of the sensc of touch, l'ecog
nize shapes, perceive n. third dimension etc. 

Some time a,go, Ihe studies abont dislurbances in the pereeption 
of a thit'el-dimension (Tiefen-vVnlll'nehmung), which are only spal'sely 
sealtel'ecl in literatul'e, have been angmented with one by Dl'. VAN 

VALl';]~NBURG. Bilai,el'ul foei in the gyrus angnlaris had c!etel'Ulined 
this disi,l1l'bance, together with oiher symptoms, among whieh alexia. 

Allhongh the pel'C'eption of a thil'el dimension has some relai,ion 
wHl! tbe recoglJizing of shapes in \'wo c!imensions, yet it is clistin
gnishecl fr01l1 it, n.8 it is likewise ft'om stereoscopie Vi8iol1. 

Aftel' the clemonstration of VAN VALKENBURG I Ihink it neerlless Lo 
al'gue lhis point, 

Necessal'y it is bowevel' to recal! to mind an interchange of tbought, 
that occlll'l'eel nbont Ihis slll\ject bet ween Dl'. NmssL anel Dl'. VAN 

VAJ,KENBURG 1) viz. ",hethel' Lhe clol'so-laieral l'egion of Ihe strala 
sagittalia ma." contain n. special fasciele of fovea-fibre. I hn.vc slated 
all'eady thaL in my opinion, this is not the principal qnestion. Tbe 
('hief point nppeal's 10 me the qllesLion, whethel' ther€.' may be made 
a division beLvI'een a light-perceiving field arollnd the f, ealeal'ina allel 
anolhel' field enclosing t.he former, within which, occasionally wüb 
the aia of the ftrst Oeld, shapes are reeögnized, 

1) C. T. VAN VALKENBURG. ZUl' Kenntnis del' gestöhrtcn Tiefen-Wahrneluuung. DeLlL~ 
sche Ztschl'. fLir Nervenh. Bc!, 34. S. 322. 

NlESSL VON MAYENDORF~'. Einige Bemerkungen zu dem Aufsatze des Herm Valken
blll'g. lbidem Hd. 3'), S. 165. 

VAN V Ar.KCNI3URG. Kurze El'widerung uuf die Bemel'kuugeu elc, Ibidem Bd. 35, S, 472. 
61* 
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If I a111 l'ight in my concepfion, that the degenemie~l fi'bres in tllis 
case (Hw borders or the cnlcnl'inn tue intact) nl'C clepenclent Oll Ule 
destl'Uction of thc thalam us nllel lIot Oll f he pl'essl1l'e of the ellOl'J1l0nS 
tnmoUl' 011 the dOl'so-IateraJ pOl'tion of the strata sagittaIia, (hel'e are 
at any l'ate ~tl'Ollg gl'ounds in favoul' of it. Fot' the pa/ient sho·,·\Ted 
no symptoms of alexia anel thel'e is a. cont.inolls conl1ec(ioJl between 
the tll moul' in the thalamns and (he c1egenerations having .Jheir 
ol'igin there. 

But if this conception be tl'lle, (his case wo.ule! apparl3ntly tl,icl to 
support the opinion Lhat in Nmssl:s fovea-zone, t.hel'e entered likewise 
fibl'es from the pel'iphel'y of the retina. Fol' in _ the case, as descl'ibed 
'above, the shapes were l'ccogni7.eel in the fovea. . 

If the conclitions pl'esentecl in this Ctl,se, allow the concIllsiollS 
that whiIst the pe1'ception of liglä was 1'etained, shapes couIc1 IlOt be 
l'ecognized hemianoptically, tllen it must be concec1ed likewise thai 
NmssL's fovea-zone cûntributes also to the "ision of shapes with the 
pel'iphery of the retina. 

Anel this being so, it must be. concecled furtbel', that the light
impulses in themselvcs are insuffi('ient fol' the l'eeognizing of shapes, 
that it is only in theit· connection with othel' impllIses, (Y. connection 
prepCt1'ed within tlw tlwlamus, tImt they becomc able to commllnicate 
to clefinite pOl'tions of the COl'tex the data, enabJing this latter Lo 
l'ecognize shapes. 

LEG END A OF F I G URE S. 

a.l.=ansa lenticularis. AM=cornu Ammonis. aq=Aquaeductus Sylvii. ANG=gyrus 
angularis. br.c.=bracchium conjunctivum cerebelli. c.=sulcus centralis. c.a.=com
missura anterior. C. A. = gyrus centralis anterior. c. a.j. = colum na ascendens fornicis. 
calc. = fissura calcat'Ïna. c. c. = corpus callosum. c. ext. = capsula €xterna. c. extr. = cap
sul a extrema. e.g. e. of c. g.l. = corpus geniculatum externum sive laterale. c. i. =cap
sula' interna. cl. = claustrum. c. m. = sulcus calloso-marginalis. C. M. = gyrus calloso-

. marginalis. C. P. = gyrus centralis posterior. c. q. a. = corpus quadrigeminum anticum. 
C. R. = corona radiata. e. u. N. = gyrus cuneus. f. = fornix. t, = suleus frontalis 
primus. Fr = gyrus frontalis superior. j2 = sulcus frontalis secundus. FIl = gyrus 
frontalis secundus. Fm = gyrus frontalis inferior. f. o. = fasciculus fronto-occipibilis. 
f.r. =fasciculus retroflexus. FUS= gyrus fusiformis. !z=s'ulcus Hippocampi. H= gyrus 
HippocampL hab. = habenula. INS. = ins uIa Reylii. i.p. =sulcus interparietalis. 1= lem
niscus Lr = globus pallidus nuclei lentiformis. L2' Ls = putamen nuclei lentiformis. LI= 
gyrus Lingualis. n.c. = nucleus caudatus. n. anI = nucleus anterior thalami. n.l. = 
nucleus lentiformis. n. lat. = nucleus lateralis thalami. n. med. = nucleus medialis 
thalami. n. ventr. = nucleus ventraIis thalami. n. rel. = nucleus reticularis (Gitter
schicht) thalami. n.r. = nucleus ruber. 0, = su1.cus occipitalis primus. Ol = gyrus 
occipitalis primus. 0J = sllicus occipitalis secundus. On = gyrus occipitalis secundus. 
0J = sulcus occipitalis tertius. Om = gyrus occipitalis tertius. o.p. = su leus occipito
parietalis. 01= sulcus occipito-temporalis. 0 T= gyrus occipit0-temporalis. Pr = gyrus 
parietalis superior. PAR = gyrus paracentralis. p.c. = sulcus post-centralis. p.P. = 
pes pedunculi p.o. = sulcus parieto-occipitalis. p.r. = sulcus praecentralis. PRe. = 
gyrus praeclIneus. p.s. = 5ulcllS parietalis superior. S = fissllra Sylvii. S.M. = gyrus 
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supramarginalis. s.n. = substantia nigra. s.alf.l. = stria olfadOl'ia lateralis. S.S.I. = 
stratum sagittale internum. s.s.e. = stratum sagittale externum. ti = sulcus temporalis 
superior. TI = gyrus temporalis superior. t2 = sulcus temporalis secundus. TIl = gyrus 
temporalis secundus. t3 = sulcus temporalis tertius. Tm = gyrus temporalis tertius. 
tap. = tapetum. tr.a. = tractus opticus V = ventriculis lateralis. v. d' Az. = fasciculus 
Vicq-d'Azyr. W=Wernicke'., field. 

Physics. - "Tlw Bectilineal' Dianwte7' fOl' o'v!jgen". By E. MA 'l'lILAS 
and H. IÜl\IE~L1NGH ONNES. COllllll uniration No. 117 ti'om the 
Physical Laboratory of Leiden. 

(Communicateel in the meeting of June 25, 1010 anel JanuaL'y 28, 1911) 1). 

~ 1. lntrocluction. As ÜU' back as Dec. 1894 the cOlllpal'ison of 
1.he eqnation of state fol' the permanent gases (pal'ticulal'ly that fOl' 
hydl'çgen) with the equatiun for ol'dinal'y nOl'lllal su bstances was 
menfioned in C0ll1111. N°. 14 dealing with the Leiden cryogenic Labora
tory as being one of the first objects fol' which efforts were maele 
to develop the methoc1s no\\' used for obtaining àccl1l'ate measurements 
at very low telllpel'ainres. While the la\\' of cOl'l'esponc1ing states was 
assumec1 fo be approxilllutely correct for the group of sn bstances of 
ver)' 10\V critical telllperature as weIl as foI' the otbe1' nOl'lllaI sllbstances, 
there were still reasons 1'01' sLlspecting that thei1' rec1ucecl equations r 

of stale would show cleviations on compal'Ïson witlt those of othet, 
substal1ces greater lhan me fouuel bet ween varlOUS gl'onps of orclillal''y 
normal substances. fn fact, tlle l'ecluceu el{1pirical equation of sta,te fol' 
orelinal'y boclies elifl'et·s consielerably fl'om the ol'iginall'educeJ equation 
of VAN' DER WAALS; nol' does this eliffel'ence c1isappeal' w hen tlle 
equatioll is m.oelifiecl by l1laking a caJculation of the influence on lhe 
ldnelic pl'essme of the tinile c1imensions of lhe molecnles stl'icter t11an 
that c!e\'elopecl by ascl'ibing a cOllsta,nt vallle to b. At that time the 
hope couid ue cherished that substanres such as oxygr-m, l1itrogen, 
anel hycll'ogen would, on account of the simpIer constitntion of their 
molecules, show a bettel' COl'l'esponclellce. with the assumptions upon 
which VAN DEH VVAAI,S basecl his cnlclllations, anel that theil'l'ecluC'cel 
equations would approximate to the theoretical VAK DER WAALS 

equntÏon, sho\Ving t1,t the sallle time cleviatiollR ft'om the reduced 
equntions fol' ihe othel' subslances. 

OperaLions intendecl to tln'ow light npon th is subject maele buL slow 
progress 2). Cl'yostats had 10 be cOllsiructed that pui a l'nnge of 

1) An excCl pl fL'om lhis paper nppeal'eel in lhe CIt. JulY"anel Aug. 1910. The 
Acaelél1lie des Scienc0s ul Paris !Jas shown ils greal interest in lhe study of lbe 
l'cclilincnl' clifll11clm 0[' liqllids which exist at VCl'y low IcmpcL'atmcs only, in gl't1uting 
onc of us a subvenlion from Llw Bonapnl'le Fund so as la be nblc lo rome la 
Lcidell. lL is all agl'ceuble dnly lo lecOl'cl om' cOl'cliuI lhunks ['Ol' lllis. 

2) Sec inll'oduction lo Oomm. No. 97ct (lVIul'ch 1907), 


